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Why not stop having so many birthday.VET'S ROOSEVELT You must have had sixty at least I What? Only forty? TL
it must be your tray hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops theiiic frequent birthdays, and tires all the early, deep, rich cc'
to your gray hair. Sold for over sixty years.

is m
Just Back from

New YorK.

QLENN AND THE STATE TICKET

ELECTED BY A SPLENDID

MAJORITY.
COUNTRY GONE OVERWHELM.

4
45"

RUG BARGAINS
13x22 Moquett Rngs only 30c

14x22 Tapestry Rugs only 25c

16x27 Moquete Rugs only 5Cc

17x27 Tapestry Rugs only 4Cc

22x36 Body Brussel only 75c

22x54 Mnquett Rugs only $1.50

30x60 Wool Smyrna Rugs only ,.$L95
36x73 Wool Smyrna Rugs only -- .$253
16x27 Cocoa Door Mats only 85c

14x24 Cocoa Door Mats only 65ci

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
From new photograph. 4

IBM M
jf. $4-5- 0

U UPWARDS.111
Clothing that fits, wears and la pleasing., This is the . ,
kind we handle. In our Clothing and Overcoat line ., ,

you'll and the pnrohaaine; value of your money
given value received here. We look after yon , ,

No other houM in - .,s personally, its our buaineas. -

r;-? 'town like is. How about the Overcoat you'U r-- y

?"Mrthlr?eaaW.
have Overcoats in everr weight, length and price. Our
line is freah and oomptete to suit you trom head to foot.

. .... . '., ...

E3 row no-Gann- on (So,

Our trade this fall has been
so large that our buyer was
compelled to return to market
to replenish our stock here m
Concord. As usual at this
season of the year we were
enabled to pick up many
great bargains. They are al-

ready coming in and it will
pay you to watch our store
this week.

Ladies'
Sweaters.

There is such a demand for
these that they are scarce. We
found several lots and can
show you most any color and
size. Nice Styles. One spe-
cial lot at

$2.00

Dress Goods.

New Dress Goods will be
coming in all week. Our
Dress Goods business is very
gratifying. v

Sofa Pillow
Outfits.

This package contains one
Handsome Sofa Pillow Top,
tinted in colors, including
back, one diagram lesson for
pillow, specially written by
a Japanese professor of Oiren-ta-l

art embroidery, 4 skeens
of Richardson's grand prize
Grecian Floss, 1 pair good
serviceable embroidery hoops.
All this for

25 cents.
You can see same displayed

in windows.

Ladies'
Neckwear.

You would be surprised to
know iust how great a sale we
had on this line of goods. We
show the newest creations ana
always have-- a nice assort--
roent. Another lof iust in
this morning to add to our j

stock. Beautiful collars from

10c to 50c.

Watch oar store this Weeh.

New Goods coming in
t

daily.

J. B. Ivey a Co.
Opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

ill $4.50
0 UPWARDS.
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INGLY FOR THE REPUBLI-

CAN TICKET IN THE

NATION.

The Victory for Roosevelt and Falrbaaki

is aot to be Doubted Doabtfal

States Qo for Republicans

Parker a Badly De-

feated Maa.

On this morning of the Ninth of
November we find that the country

has almost unanimously endorsed the

present administration and that by an
overwhelming vote Roosevelt and

Fairbanks have been elected. The
result is not altogether unexpected for

the signs have been for some time that
this would be the outcome of the elec-

tion of yesterday. The National Re-

publican ticket carried every doutful

state in the union. By a plurality of

135,000 New York gave its election!
vote for the Republican candidates and

gave the state ticket a close call.

This morning it seems that with

Maryland Roosevelt will have 325

votes. Not counting the states that
are doubtful or not heard from last

night the Republican candidate had

293 electoral votes while Parker had

151. At an early hour Ian night it

was clear that Roosevelt had an over-

whelming majority and that there was

no hopes of anything of an encouraging

nature for the Democratic ticket At
11:40 Judge Parker retired after hav;
ing sent a congratulatory telegram to
Mr. Roosevelt It was known that
the following states '.had gone for the

Republican ticket this morning:
California, 10; Connecticut, 7; Del-

aware, 3; Illinois, 27; Indiana, 15;

Iowa, 13; Kansas, 10; Maine, 6; Mas-

sachusetts, 16; Michigan, 14; Minne-

sota; 11; Nebraska, 8; New Hamp-

shire, 4; New York, 39; New Jersey,
12; North Dakota, 4; Ohio, 23;

Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 34; Rhode

Island, 4; South Dakota, 14; Vermont,

4; Washington, 5; Wisconsin, 13;

Wyoming, 3. Total, 293.

For Parker Alabama, 11; Arkansas

9; Florida, 5; Georgia, 13; Kentucky,
13; Louisiana, 9; Mississippi, 18

North Carolina 12; South Carolina, 9;

Tennessee, 12; Texas, 18; Virginia,

12. Total, 151.

Boston, Nov. 8. Douglas, Demo-

cratic candidate for governor, has been

elected ny 12,000 plurality. Roose-

velt has carried the state by a good

margin.

Topcka, Kan., Nov. 8. Thej,, concede KansM t0 Roose.
Teh by 50 000

. ,
L0" M Nov- - -At 8 0 "

C,0CK wa.
"head oT Parker in this city. The
state will go for raraer, . however.
Folk, for governor, is elected.

Wheeling, W. V, Nor. 8. Par-

tial .eturnt at 9 o'clock indicate a ma-

jority of 23,000 for Roosevelt. .

'' Maryland SUQ la Doubt

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Returns from

the state are slow and indicate the

at.fr in ffmikt Kufr a itmnff iwiMihilitv

that Roosevelt has a small .plurality.

Parker carried the city of Baltimore by

less than 500. . 'vV'
Nevada is Democratic by a few

hundred, the Democrats having enough

majority of the legislature to insure on

joint ballot the election of John Sparks

to the United Sates Senate. Roosevelt

has carried Illino'ise, by an estimated

plurality of 235.000.

Kooeevslt Victory Grows.

New York, Nov. 9. Roosevelts

victory i' not dlminfi-- over n;r;htbut

Nlae Dessocratic CMgressaea Are Bee

ted, With the Eighth la Doabt

Small Vote la Sonse Sections

of the State.

The South is yet solid and North
Carolina is safely Democratic by

good majority with the entire state

ticket elected, supported by a Demo
cratic Legislature. In some sections

there was a heavy vote while in others

the vote was not so heavy. Gover
nor Glenn has about 50,000 majority

Glean Has Fifty Thousand Majority.

Raleigh, Nov. 9. (Special) Glenn's

majority will exceed 50,000. The
Legislature is as largely Democratic

as it was two years ago. The result

in the Eighth district is very close and

the district is in doubt

Statesville, Nov. 8. Iredell county
gives county and leeislaive ticket from

500 to 600 Democratic majority.

Newland about 750 majority in the

county.

iiSit;
i DUE.
:v,". . 4

THE COUNTY IS. SAFELY . WITHIN

THE LINE.

The Majority Ranging From Something

Like 250 to Over 5M. Propst Leads,

the Ticket While All Have a

Majority. The Majority

Is Increased.

All day yesterday the battle raged.

The forces were on the firing line from

early in the morning until late at night
The result in the county is a victory

for every man on the ticket. In most

cases there was an increase in the ma

jority. It will be seen that Newland
has more of a majority than Kluttz
had two years ago. In nearly all cases

the majority was larger than two years

ago. In the early voting there was

some scratching which it seemed

would demoralize all parties, but this

soon ceased and the greater number of

voters took it straight The Demo-

crats made splendid gains in Concord,

especially in wards 1 and 2. In a

few of the county precincts there was

a gain for Democracy, in others a loss,

though there was no large change in

any of these. The accompanying

table shows the vote for the county
officers, CongressionaI,State and Na
tional ticket We did not get the en-

tire commissioners, only carrying the

vote of Ervin and Buchanan. In
Mecklenburg Odell got 3,063; Gricr
601, a majority of 2,461

The following are the majorities,

with No. 6 to hear from:

Parker 234, Glenn 286, Winston
256, Newland 242, Odell 147, Duls
214, Stickley 121, Propst 517, Swink

275, Johnson 183, Long 386, Lenta
297, Harris 350, Ervin 183,

Some of the majorities two years

ago were as follows: Propst over Big- -

eers43Z Johnson over Hams 171
Harris over Teeter 233, Kluttz over

Blackburn 186.

In the tabulated returns on the
inide of todav'a naoer the No. 8

vote give Propst 126 and Sapp 77,

while it should be Propst 136 and

Sapp 75. This makes Mr. Propst's

majority 517, and No. 6 will give him

at least 14 which will make his

majority about 531. ' K

Fall from Horn Proved PaUL

Richmond, Va,, Nov. 8. R H

Dowdy, proprietor of the Garland

A
Great

Jacket
Value.

IB in
Watching the Balance Through the

Last Count Stanly Gives Black-

burn One Hundred Majority.

Other Results in

the District

During the day -- THE TRIBUNE
has tried to keep in touch with the

Eighth District. What we have be

low represents' everything that we have

been able to get. Some of it is from

Republican source and some of it

comes with Democratic Icoloring.

From what we have been able to se

cure THE TRIBUNE is of the opinion

that Blackburn has carried the district

by a small majority. There is con

siderable difference in the Wilkes
county vote, Blackburn claiming 2000

majority while 1300 or more seems

conceded to him there.

Albemarle, Nov. 9. Three town

ships are not heard from at 11 o'clock

this morning but the results there is

pretty well known. From what is

known this morning Blackburn has a

majority of 100 in Stanly and the en-

tire Republican ticket in the county is

about the same. The Democrats

stayed at home and this largely ac

counts for the result of the election of

yesterday which was a surprise to the

county. One hundred will be a fair

figure at which to pi ice the Republi

can majority in the county.

Lenoir, Nov. 9. Ashe, Alleghaney

and Surry not heard from. Wautauga,

Blackburn 300 majority; Wilkes 1390;

Caldwell 75 Republican majority.

Later reports from Stanly cut the

Blackburn majority down to about 50.

Both Sides Claim Victory.

At 11 o'clock the result in the 8th.

district is in doubt Mr. Blackburn

this morning telegraphed to the chair

man of the Republican committee

that he was elected by a safe majority.

At 11 o'clock Salisbury reports that

Newland will have a majority of 250

in the district There is a difference

in the Wilkes county vote, which

places the Republican majority at

21,00 and at 2,000.-The- re are several

counties in the extreme western part

of the district' which have not been

heard from, there will however be lit-

tle variation in the vote as that upon

which calculations are made.

Salisbury, N. C, N0V.9.

3:45 p. m. Newland; is

elected, according to reports
"r .'.9?

received by me, by 113 ma

jority.

John S. Henderson,

Chmn. Dem. Con. Com.

hundred. Blackburn is elected sure

Blackburn Claims aooo in Wilkes.

Wilkesboro, Nov. 9. Spencer

Blackburn claims Wilkes by 2000 ma

jority.

Three Hundred in Wautauga.

Boone, N. C. Nov. 9. Blackburn's

majority in Wautauga is about 300;

county ticket close.

Blackburn Claims About 300.

Mr. Spencer Blackburn claims his

election by about 300 majority.

Newland in Cabarrus.

In Cabarrus with everything in

Newland has 257 majority over Black

burn.

Blackburn Claims a Majority of 200 In

the District.

A telegram from Wilkesboro this
afternoon says that Blackburn is elected

by a majority of 2000.

Newland by Near one Hundred and Fifty

Salisbury Nov. 9. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon it is certain that New-lan- d

will have between 125 and 150

majority in the district. Every county

in the district has been covered by

long distance telephone and a careful

count will give Newland this majority.

Grinned and Sped to Death.

Mahandy City, Pa., Nov. 8. After

starting a car toward the knuckle of
Suffolk colliery lope this evening John
Petro jumped inside. The topman
made frantic efforts to make him un
derstand that the chain had not been

attached, but John, Tailing to grasp his

danger, only grinned. When taken
from the wreckage at the. bottom of
tbo slope, 500 feet below, every bone

in his body was broken.

Used Genuine Ax on the Stage..

Pittsburg, Nov. a re
hearsal of "Gismonda" at the Alvin
Theatre late last night ; Frederick
Paulding, taking the part of Zacha- -

A recent trade chance enables

us to offer a $7.50 Jacket for

$5.90. These Jackets are made

of all-wo- ol kersey and in sizes

to fit everybody. They are 27

inches long, velvet piped, elab-

orately stitched, loose back,

plaited seam and belt. We are

showing this fine Jacket in black,

castor, brown and blue for

H. L. Parils
FROM GEORGIA. -

Extracts of Letter from CL Bowen,

Attorney at Law, fialton, 3a, To

Fiacher Nichols.
"1 have finished painting tWee of my

hooaea with U A M. Paint. It U the
best paint for preserving and beaotify-In- g

houses 1 have ever used. It covers

B!.,mt t- -. ; aa much snrf :we aa I
I l't liol' !' f T

Dispatches at 11:30 place the Re-

publican majority in Wilkes at 1,300;

A!! -- Hwy for NewIanJ by 150;
I 1 a r 1 a r Icr cftletown


